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Church Renovation Project
Building Our Future, Honoring Our Past is the theme for our upcoming church renovation. It calls out 
the importance of maintaining historical aspects of our church as we make some necessary updates 
as well as ensure that our church is aligned with the liturgical norms of the Catholic church.

2 committees have been formed and they have been working to develop plans for this important 
project. In April we will be holding Receptions in the church hall to share the plans with all 
parishioners. Watch the mail for your invitation and please plan to attend one of the receptions. We 
need support from EVERYONE to ensure a successful outcome!

Thank you to the following committee members for the great work they are doing. Please keep them 
in your prayers as they lead us through this project:

Building Committee: Fr. Patrick, Jay Klemm, Suzy Brandt, Janet Haenel, Nancy Imbach, Mary 
Niggemann, Mike Roiger, Angie Schmeiser, John Tlusty, Lon Ulrich

Campaign Committee: Fr. Patrick, Nancy Imbach, Bob Judnic, Suzy Brandt, Mary Fliehs, Janet 
Haenel, Ann Harris, Mary Lamberty, Brian & Megan Niggemann, Mike Roiger, Holly Sromek

 We are in need of 
communion ministers, ushers, 

lectors, and servers.
Please volunteer and call 

Ann Harris @ 715-785-7311



World Day of Prayer
    Our Lady of Perpetual Help Ladies had the 
privilege of hosting World Day of Prayer on March 3.  
World Day of Prayer is a global ecumenical 
movement led by Christian women who join together 
in prayer and action for peace and justice.
    Other churches attending were Good Shepherd, the 
Westboro Lutheran church, the Ogema Lutheran 
church and New Beginnings church from Prentice.
    A special thank you goes out to our wonderful 
cooks and hostesses, Nancy Imbach and Janet 
Haenel.  Those attending were treated to a baked 
potato and salad bar along with tasty desserts.

OLPH RE & Ladies will be hosting a "Seder Feast" for confirmation students from all 4 parishes on 
Wednesday, April 5th at 6:00 PM.  Contact Mike Roiger if interested in helping out as a table server 
or group leader.

First Communion at OLPH will be celebrated on Sunday, April 23rd. Olive Nazer is our only 2nd 
grader this year.

Prayer partner's are needed  for our confirmation students. Folks are invited to take a name from the 
prayer partner basket on the table in the church entryway. Pray for the student you choose and send 
them encouraging notes or small gifts by placing them in the RE mailbox. Keep your identity a secret 
until confirmation day.😉

OLPH RE Program would like to invite everyone in our parish cluster to participate in our annual 
Living Rosary and May Crowning on Wednesday, April 26th at 6:00 PM. It will be followed by a 
potluck dinner and year-end party.

There will be a Baccalaureate Mass at Holy Rosary on Sunday, May 21st. 

     We want to give a warm welcome to Tanya 
Higgins, who recently joined our parish.  Tanya is 
another person who had previously belonged to 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help when she was 
young.
     Welcome Tanya.  We are glad to have you 
back!!

Catholicism Videos & Supper   
    We recently concluded the Video/Supper sessions 
where we watched the final three episodes of the 
informative Catholicism series.  Following the videos 
we enjoyed  supper and camaraderie with some great 
discussions.  We served a total of 45 meals with 23 
different people attending. 
    Thank you to the Ladies Sodality for hosting and 
everyone who brought food or wine.

Divine Mercy Sunday 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help

2:55pm on April 16th
Adoration, Confession,
Divine Mercy Chaplet & 

Prayer Service

Anyone wishing to donate 
towards flowers for Easter, 
please put in an envelope 
marked “Flowers” and include 
your name and if you want 
them in memory of someone.

  Jesus was standing over the woman caught in 
adultery and challenged the crowd that 
“He who is without sin, cast the first stone.”      
Suddenly, a rock hits the back of his head.
  Jesus turns and exclaims, “Mom!”



     $150 was donated to the Library program from 
the sale of the Christmas window wreaths.  We 
wish to thank Rosemary Heier from Heier Wreaths 
for spearheading this project.  We also want to 
thank Mary Werner for making the wreaths and to 
Heidi Heier for the beautiful job she does 
decorating them.  
     Below is a list of who the wreaths were in 
memory of and who donated them.
Robert Heier - Rosemary Heier
Roiger Family - Butch & Cookie Roiger
Lamberty Family - Mary Lamberty
Randy Gale - Dolly Gale
Joe & Betty Imbach - Nancy Imbach
Fran & Dennis Fuchs - Bonnie Fuchs
Bunny & Dean Klemm - Nelda Klemm
John & Florence Mayer - Ron & Lynn Mayer
Harold & Rosella Brandt & Eric & Marie Motte  

- Steve & Susy Brandt  
Walter, Margaret & Dennis Tlusty - John & Annette
Haenel Family - Mary Werner
Terry Werner - Heier Wreaths
Kitty Mahner - Wendy Hartl
Marie Hartl - Wendy Hartl
Henry & Loretta Kraemer - Larry & Kathy Kraemer

Great Breakfast     
     We want to thank the religious ed students 
and teachers for once again putting on a fantastic 
breakfast.  They sure know how to cook!
     All proceeds from the breakfast are going to 
the building renovation project.  Thanks for 
looking toward the future!

    We want to extend our sympathy to Garnett Hutton 
and her family on the passing of her sister.
    Sympathy also goes out to Rosemary Werner and 
her family on the death of her brother, Rocky 
Brandner, a former member of our parish. Our 
thoughts and prayers are with you.

Things to Remember
*If you want to rent the church hall for a private 

event, please contact Bob Judnic at 715-748-5498.  
Also contact Bob if you are holding a parish related 
event at church.  He is the “Keeper of the Calendar” 
and will make sure the church isn’t double-booked.

*Check out our Facebook page:  OLPH 
Whittlesey.  If you want something added, contact 
Megan Niggemann.

*Prayer requests - contact Jayne Haenel at 
715-748-5512.  Please also consider being added to our 
list to receive these prayer requests.  We need more 
people. It’s the easiest thing for us to do -  pray.

*Sign - If you have, or know of something to be 
posted on our parish sign, such as a wedding, etc. 
contact Susie Malchow.

BINGO
  We have concluded another fun year of virtual 
BINGO.  Thank you to everyone who played, the 
ladies who called with the BINGO numbers, the 
Ladies Sodality and other people who provided 
the prizes.
(This is one of the few good things to come out of 
COVID.)

    Thank You

    Thank you to Chryllyn Dums, for the 
very informative presentation on the signs of 
a stroke.  She guided us as to  what steps 
should be taken when experiencing these 
symptoms.
  Thank you to Dan Sackmann for 
volunteering to help count money on Monday 
mornings.
     Thanks Mike Roiger & Laura Schmeiser 
for leading the Stations of the Cross each 
Monday evening.

     If you ever know of anyone who is seriously ill or 
injured, the Whittlesey Quilters have quilts and 
blankets to give to these people.
     Also, if you are ever  part of, or know of a benefit, 
they also like to donate quilts for prizes.  Please 
contact Jeanene Kelly, Ardath Dums, or Nelda 
Klemm.
     The Whittlesey Quilters are a group of ecumenical 
ladies who meet Thursday mornings in our church 
hall to make quilts to benefit others.  Please help 
spread the word when there is a need.
     Hebrews 13:16 “And do not forget to do good and 
to share with others, for with such sacrifices God is 
pleased.” 

Christmas Window Wreaths


